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ABSTRACT 
Chapter I of thi s thesis is jus~ a bri e f a ccount o f 
the genesis of The Rock : bri e f for f ear of reproducing what 
has already be 8n nb l y s a id before by Mr E . Mart in Browne in 
his book The Making of ToS . El iot 's Plays. In this sec t ion 
the pagean t and ~usic-ha ll r e vue , which were the v ehicl e s 
for this v agu ely propagandis t work, a r e treat ed , and what 
is so strang~ l y i mport a nt about the mus ic-ha ll form of 
entert a i nment i s that Eliot was v er y much at trac ted t o it. 
This chap ter, a l though i t just s ets the scen e , shows the 
author working at a much more s uperf i cia l l ev e l than ev e r 
before . 
Chapter II deals with the i mport ance of Eliot's s oc io-
r elig i ou s th i nking r Gl at ive to The Rock i n the 1 930s . ~he 
authoritari an nature and very rig our o f his ort hodoxy ma.y 
h :.v e been p c1r t l y the reason why Tl]o Rock nnd After Strange 
Gods we r e nev er r 0pub lished , but the i mport ant point is made 
clear , through these views on Christian orthodoxy and 
tradition , t h at Eliot was to b e admired as p0rhaps the only 
poet and int e lle c tual of g r eat standing i n Eng l and in the 
1 930 s who gav e his a lleg i a nce to something who l ly outside 
hims e lf. I n addition , what i s m2de explicit in thi s chapter, 
and h e ld i rap licit throughout , is tha t Bliot was no turncoat 
who now g l adl y and L :cil e ly embrc.c r.:; d the succour of Mothe r 
Church as some critics wou l d h a v e us beli e ve . What is m~de 
pla in is t hat this r e l at ive ly new convert was finding a 
via media b e twe un f a cile h ope and poin·tless despair - henc e 
the v e ry discipline and rigour of his Anglo-Catholic 
affirmat ions . 
Chapter III is about tho requirements of the medium in 
what Was in f dct th e fi rs t t i me Eliot had moved b eyond a 
cot eri e audience. The d emands and limitations are listed 
as criteria against which The ___ Rock c an only be measured; 
and although the choruses may be the first bad poetry Eliot 
h ad written , it is made clear that h e was cons cious of the 
seeming hollowness of e ccle siastical utterances. It may 
seem paradoxica l t hat Eliot , in this propaganda setting, 
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was a c tually t rying to wring tho neck of rhetoric , and the 
mor a l is ev en enf orced by his i nclusion of a verse- sketch 
which clearl y shows an adul terat i on t hrough rhetoric . 
Chapter IV r everberat e s on the two prec eding chapters 
in its de lineation of a r e turn t o a purified yet traditional 
l anguage as we ll . Al though the nobil i ty of l angu age from 
biblic a l books is still t her s , EJ.iot was for the first time 
u s ing a democrat ic, and non- hieratic, l anguage of ordinary 
man. There is a new distrus t of the c unning and rhetorical, 
as c ont a i ned in the ' ob j e c tive corro l ative 1 o f before , and 
the author i s attempting a personal atone through what seems 
to b e an authenticity and sinceri ty of tone . 
The Ro c k could c onc eivably e xis t without the .choruses at 
a ll but they are i mportant , unl i ke tho prose episodes , 
b e caus e they were written without tho v 2ri ous c o l laborators . 
Chapter V attempt s, ver y bri ef l y , to establish thut 
The Rock was not a propagandist ' s h 2 ckwork but that the 
author was c onsc iously grop i ns for new forms of prosody and 
dramat ic techniques preparator y to his l ater p l ays a nd poetry 
and , as such , the work is seen in t h e perspdctive of an 
importent stage mi d way i n Eliot ' s careur as an artist and 
thinker. 
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I-'REHACE 
The Rock was the fi r st of T. S . Eliot's commissioned 
religious plays and it was primarily written for performance 
at Sadler ' s Wells Theatre, Jslington~ London fro m 28 May -
S June , 1934, on behalf of the Forty- five Churches Fund of 
the Diocese of London. After its fir st publications in 
England by Faber arnl Faber and in the United St at es by 
Harcourt Brace and Compa ny , the author allowed the work to 
3 0 out of print a nd for it to r ema in an occ asional piece , 
except for the ten choruses whi ch have been republished 
within his Collected Po ems . 
This ttes i s is not intended to be a pat i ent elucidation 
of thi s forgotten text , but much rather its point a nd pur pose 
i s to study the wor 1·~ i n r e l ,?..tion t o ToS . Eliot ' s 0 1:m poet i c , 
dramatic , critica l and soc i a l writin~s nnd , by scanning its 
before and after, to endeavour t o f ind some cont i uuit i es , 
links and a perspe c ti ve o As for the suppl ementary eluc idation 
t tiere a r e three most he l p.1.'ul ho oks : E. tvmrt in Browne ' s 
_i;r;_h_~ _tvi_a 1.:i ng_ 9_f __ 'l\ _0_. }~lj_ot' _s_ i.'l_~_J§. ( Cnmbr-idge : Cai~b r idge 
University Pre'-,s, 1 969 ); Grove r f.)mith ' s '1.1 . S • .Sliot ' s _Poeg;z_ 
-~~_d_: __ _P_~ ays: A_ S~2,l,?-/ ___ ~.1::~ . .f~?_U_J?ces . nd U_eani1~ ( Chica0o: University 
of Chic 2t2, o Fress , 1 SV1); nd B. C. Uoutham' s A St1.,~de_21~t§__ ___ Q_u id_~. 
to _t_he Sel8_c_!ed ___ l '_o_9_~n s_ of 11 of., . :2liot (London : Faber and .Fabe r 
Ltd, 1 969) - t hese all contain useful 3ui cl e .s , esp <'JC iaJ.ly the 
forme r work by l'-lart i n Br o1.me \'Jh o collaborated with the author 
to write Tho Rock , and t he l att er work by Sou t ham not onl y 
bears the Impri ma tur of Faber and Faber, but wa c al s o prepa red 
with the authoritative advic e of Mrs Val erie Eliot whom the 
author thanks i n his ' Ackno ~l edgments'. 
This thesis wi ll also attempt to show how and why the 
man considered to be the most sophisticat ed and maj or British 
poet of the twentieth century , accepted of his own volition, 
a pedestri an and unpretensious duty to his faith to express 
his own personal and idiosyncratic views about church and 
society. What is more, i t seems i ncongrous but interesting 
that this particular author should have conveyed these ideas, 
not throue;h .highly wrought and intens e ly a l lusive methods as 
he was wont, but tha t he did so by taking instead merely an 
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ad hoc improvisation of the vill~ge paseant f r om the past , and 
a type of revue which vm.s enjoying some popularity in Engl and 
a t the time . Not onl y d oes such a conc at enation • eem strans e ly 
regres fJ i ve to To S . Eliot but, moreover, this cosmopolitt1.ti poet 
expre ~s ed through them a sectarian apolo[ i u for Di Gh An~licanism . 
The Rock , therefo r e , shows ~l i ot wor k ing a·t a shallower 
level than ever before , i n wlw.t vrn.r; hi s f irs t vJo r k written out-
side a s~ecifically li·terary , cote r i e audi ence . Nevertheless , 
this thes i s wil l endeavou:;_:, to s how t hat The Ho ck was s·t:il l the 
work of a major and subt l e mi nd f-'._; r c.pp ling wi th severe l imi t D-
tions and then transfor mins them . There is still a c ont i nu i ty 
of the author ' s co ncerns and mot i f s fr om his earli er writinss 
a.nd , even within L:he str:i.c·tures of fl provided s cenario , the 
poet was ab l e to z i ve this pageant-pl ay a distinct l y El ioti c 
fl avour . Yet converse l y , this thes i s will be somewhat like a 
bi olog ica l field trip a nd i t wi ll show how the ecolOGY i s 
chunt i n~ in Eliot ' s work . His earli er habitnt of e~treme human 
s el f - enclosure i [: now markedly csone and it \I ilJ_ b e shown that 
t~1ere is a more humane o.nd positive con cern fi l terinr; through 
in 'L'hE; _ _Jtoct. 
All quotat ions wi1J_ be t,:;_! .:en fr ou1 the l~e,ber edj_tion of 
'.r½~J:.-?.o ck whi ch was fi:cs t publi shr-;d in En(.., l o.nc: in 19Y~ but , for 
the s a ke of convenience, the ten chorus es wi l J. be numbered 
correspondi ng to those reprinted in Collect ed_Poems 1909- 1962. 
I \•J ish to thank Mr o I'et er Alcock for h is SU[S_.estio tl S and 
correc tions which he has s,) ki nd l y ancl patiently adva"i:,.cecl J:' or 
the preparation of thi ::.; ma nus cript o Hi n help with the text 
and hi s L:nowl edge and supc• rvision have been an immense help . 
I should also like to thank lTofessor R.G . Fr ean for his intro-
ducin g me to ToS o Eliot's poetry some years ago. 
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